Summary. The use of a previously developed model for predicting harvest date in cucumber production systems is described. In previous research we developed a new method using daily maximum temperatures in heat units to predict cucumber harvest dates. This method sums, from planting to harvest, the daily maximum minus a base temperature of 60F (15.5 C), but if the maximum is >90F (32C) it is replaced by 90F minus the difference between the maximum and 90F. This method was more accurate than counting days to harvest in predicting cucumber harvest in North Carolina, even when harvest was predicted using 5 years of experience for a particular location and planting date.
A ccurately predicting harvest date and a crop's developmental stage has widespread application for improving crop management, e.g., scheduling labor, machinery, integrated pest management practices, and timely production at high market pricing. The concept of heat summation to achieve this prediction for vegetable crops dates back to 1929 when it was found that peas flowered after receiving a particular amount of heat, regardless of the number of days involved (Boswell, 1929 now call growing-degree days.
Growing-degree days are determined by calculating the average of the maximum and minimum air temperature for a day and subtracting a base temperature, usually the minimum germination temperature for the crop. Because often more than 1 growing-degree day occurs on a given day (one 24-h period), the term growing degree days is confusing. Researchers have developed more complex meth-ods of heat summation, and many now use the term heat unit (HU) to describe this concept.
Recently progress has been made in the development of weather-based (predominantly temperature) models that predict harvest or other developmental stages. It is assumed that, although moisture, fertility, and pest and disease incidence affect crop development, it is predominantly driven by temperature, which is linked to moisture. This type of model addresses the timing of crop, disease, or pest development. It does not address yield or quality.
Recent efforts have incorporated techniques to improve the simulation of the diurnal temperature change. The original formula assigns half the day to the maximum temperature and half to the minimum temperature, when actually the temperature changes throughout the day. New techniques have added the concept of ceiling temperatures, above which plant growth stops and reduced ceiling temperatures, above which plant growth declines.
Pickling and slicing cucumbers usually are harvested two to three times per week for 3 to 4 weeks in North Carolina. Harvests can be as few as once per week (Wisconsin), and extend as long as 10 weeks (Ohio, California). Also, once-over harvest of pickling cucumbers is common in areas with uniform production conditions (Michigan, Wisconsin, Delaware), but HortTechnology · Jan./Mar. 1996 6(1) this method of harvest results in a low percentage of small sizes. The trend in the past decade is to harvest fewer times in multiple-harvest systems, because new cultivars provide a more concentrated fruit set and because harvest costs are becoming a larger part of total production costs.
In previous research, in a comparison of 14 methods for determining heat unit requirements, Perry et al. (1986) determined that the most accurate prediction method was to sum, over days from planting to harvest, the difference between the daily maximum and abase temperature of 60F (15.5C), but if the maximum exceeded 90F (32C), it was replaced by 90F (32C) minus the difference between the maximum and 90F (32C), before subtracting the base. These base and ceiling values were determined from an analysis of five base and five ceiling temperature values. To determine the units for each day the following equations were used:
If maximum air temperature is 90F (32C), HU = max -60F
[1] If maximum air temperature is greater than 90F (32C), then HU = (90 -(max -90)) -60
[2] In a subsequent independent test of this method, it was determined to be more accurate than counting days to harvest for processing cucumbers (Perry and Wehner, 1990) .
To use this model in North Carolina, tables of daily normal HU accumulation, based on climatological data of daily maximum and minimum air temperatures of 1961-90 (Owenby and Ezell, 1992) , and the associated harvest dates were developed for planting dates from 1 Mar. to 2 Sept. (Table  1 ). The table is designed for use with midseason, pickling-type cultivars, e.g., HU target of 1125. However, a correction factor should be used if the cultivar is of different maturity or is a slicing type (Tables 2 and 3 ) . A lookup table may seem rather low-tech in the current computerized world, but its convenience supports this format for field applications. The table could be computerized.
The following procedure enables the user to update the harvest prediction based on observed daily air temperatures. First, calculate the HU for each day using Eqs.
[1] and [2], above. Second, keep a running total of these HUs beginning on the planting date. Third, update the harvest date prediction by subtracting the current total from 1125. Add the result to the accumulated HUs from the table for the current day. Find the number closest to this result in the HU column of the table and read the associated harvest date. This is the updated harvest date prediction.
For example, using the sample table for the Clinton location, a midseason-maturing, pickling-type cultivar, and a planting date of 10 Apr. (Table 1 Any attempt to explain the entire developmental and maturation process of a particular cultivar using a temperature model alone is an oversimplification. Moisture, fertility, and pest and disease incidence, as well as the weather variables, certainly are involved in determining the crop's development rate. These factors are major determinants of yield and quality, but for HU modelling, temperature is assumed to be the major driver of growth rate. Results of current work show that HU modelling can be applied to operational systems. 
